Justice for Farmworkers!

March On Reynolds
Annual Shareholders Meeting

Friday May 6, 2011
10:30am Picket at
Reynolds followed by
rally and march through
Winston Salem

Demand that Reynolds
meet with farmworkers
and end human rights
abuses in NC tobacco
fields

For more information contact FLOC at
919-731-4433 or flocnc@floc.com

The Reynolds Tobacco Campaign
The Farm Labor Organizing Committee, AFL-CIO (FLOC) is a labor union representing
thousands of farmworkers throughout the Midwest and South.
Tens of thousands of farmworkers travel to North Carolina each year for the tobacco harvest.
They toil endless hours for sub-poverty wages under some of the most dangerous working
conditions in the nation.
Reynolds American, Inc. reaps billions of dollars in profits each year, while farmworkers
continue to face serious human rights abuses in the tobacco fields and labor camps. Though
Reynolds does not directly employ farmworkers, it has a moral responsibility to address the
exploitation in it’s supply chain.
For over 3 years, Reynolds executives have refused to even meet with farmworkers time
and time again.
The annual shareholder’s meeting is our chance to make sure farmworkers’ voices are
heard. FLOC supporters from labor, faith, civil rights, campus, and the broader community
will be inside and outside of the meeting calling on the tobacco giant to end human rights
abuses in their supply chain. In these times of attacks on working people from Wisconsin to
North Carolina, it is even more important that we stand together in solidarity.

10:00am Meet at Lloyd Presbyterian Church
748 N Chestnut St., Winston Salem, NC 27101
Free parking is available at Lloyd, or pay lots are
available downtown. Nearest lot to Reynolds is
across from the front entrance on Main St.
between 4th and 5th.
10:30 Picket at Reynolds, followed by rally and march
through downtown Winston Salem. March will end back
at Lloyd Presbyterian.

Calling all volunteers! We need volunteers to help
make sure the day runs smoothly. Contact us at 919-7314433 for flocnc@floc.com if you’re able to help, or you
can sign up on our website at www.floc.com.

